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-The Soldiers' Convention.
The ? 'onvention of Soldiers which held

its sessions in Pittsburgh, 011 Tuesday of
last week, was largely attended, and the
utmost good feeling prevailed. 'The As-
sembly was otic of the most marked which
has taken place fir years. Its members
not only consisted of men who bore hon-
orable scafs, received in the cause of their

country, but of men who can justly claim
leading positions in the nation ?men of
intelligence, influence and ability.

They passed the following resolution*
by a unanimous and most enthusiastic
vote :

Resolve*!, That as our eH*ice for Presi-
dent and Vice President in IstiS, we de-
clare ourselves ui favor of that great and
true patriot and soldier, I*. S. Grant, and
the trieil and faithful "Soldiers' Friend,"
A. G. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, and we
retpicst our delegates to the Pittsburgh
Convention to present the names of < ten.
Grant and Gov. Curtin before that body
for nomination to the highest offices in
the gifi of the }atopic.

Gen. Grant's endorsements are daily
becoming stronger ami more abundant,
and present indications of future events
an* not worth much if lie is not made
the next President of the Fnited States.

Another important resolution is as fol-
lows :

That the soldiers of Pennsylvania
should organize in their respective coun-
ties t<> take care that the triumph of our
army he not fruitless, and the just results
ot our great endeavors remain ungatlered,
by concessionsof any of t It** national points
at issue in the struggle, to the defeated
party; or by yielding advantages fairiv
won.

Ami another, 11011 c the the less imjor-
tint, as follows:

I hat Major General John W. Geary
having given just evideneeof Jiisdevotion
m the Cnion during the great rebellion,
by volunteering in its defence, and serv-
ing faithfully during the war, when many,
like I leister Ciynier, who now claim to
fx* equally patriotic, were rendering ai*l
ami com tort to tiie rebels, and lie being
now lefore the people of Pennsylvania as
a candidate for the office ofGovernor, we,
his fellow soldiers in that hour of trial,
pledge to him our hearty supjKirt, ami
ask the same for him from all those who
acknowledge the debt of gratitude due
from the the country to its saviours.

These, together with a large number of
oilier resolutions, of the same tenor and
effect, were adopted by a large majority.
A u effort was made to defeat them, by,
without doubt, a certain cli*pi***ofdele- '

gates who were urged into the convention I
niainls to dclcat the resolution endorsing j

< ieary for Governor. This exhibits a oer- j
tain kind of audacity in rebel -vmpalhi- j
z.Ts villi which wc have no patience. I

Whatever may lxsaid of( ieueral Gearv,
?s tys the Erie Dispatch, it cannot he sai.'l
of liim as of Ch iller, that lie opjKxscd the
eight, of the brave soldier to cast his liallot
on the hattlc-lield. Nor that lie delilter-
taeJy insulted Andrew Jolnison because
he opposed treason and advocated the
Government. N*r that lie opposed the i
law disfranchising deserters, and *!il last
year insist that such deserters should vote, i
thus allowing the coward who tied the
liel*l to kill the voteot the brave litati who j
saved it. N'or that he refu-ed to vote j
thanks to tiie brave I Tiiougenerals. Nor
dii he oppose Jill the measures neeessarv i
to put down the rebellion.

TIM* imlitieians who would have con-
trolled tliis convention, but failc*l, have
been anxious to control the country, and
if theii wislies could have lieeii carrie*!
out the North would now l>e separate*!
Irom tin* South or he under its control.?
Soldiers who fouglit for the perpetuity of
the Cnion are too well aware of this fact
and hence no amount of|*ower could have
defeated these resolutions.

Judge Cuderwood has refuse*! to admit
Jcf Davis to hail, on the ground that he
jS :i military prisoner.

L tiie Democracy is so much opposed
'lit nigger, how comes it so many of

*tainp employ niggers in preference
t<> white men'?

In the House of Representatives on
Momlay a vote was taken 011 a resolution
expressing the opinion that Jef Davis

f ought to be tried, and among those cops
who voted against itare Aneona, Coffroth,

\ (llosshrcnner, Randall, Strouse, &c., fromV this State. Verily C'lyuier democracy i>
\ihowiug it-baud-!

of the Kecoastructiou Committee.
Mr. Fes.-enilen, on behalf of this Com-

mittee, made report last week, presenting
unanswerable arguments against the pro-
posed admission of rebel- to power until
sufficient guarantees for their further goud
behaviour were secured. Aftcr showing
that the war left the Southern States en-

tirely exhausted, and that they
" had pro-

tracted their struggle against the Federal
authority until all hope of successful resis-
tance had ceased, and only laid down their
arms because there was no longer any

power to use them," he proves from the

President's own words that those States,
when the rebellion was crushed, "were

deprived of any civil government, and
must proceed to organize anew." Failing

to procure in format ion from the President,
the Committee W as compelled to seek for
it ebevhero, and find little in the eondi-

tion df til".rebel States to justify a eonfi-

4e*< e that they are more loyal now than

thgy Were at the commencement of the
War.

On the Presidential project ofadmitting

such persons into Congress, the report

says?
It is moreover contended, and with ap-

parent gravity, that from the peculiar na-
ture and character ofour < iovermnent no
such right on the part of the conqueror
can exist; that from the moment when
rebellion lays down its arms, and actual
hostilities cease, all political rights of re-
bellious communities are a? mce restore* I;
thai! hecaitse Tilt people of a State ?of the
Cnion were once an organized communi-
ty within the Cnion they necessarily so
remain, and their right to be represented
in Congress at any and all times, and to
participate in the government of the coun-
try under all circumstances, admits of
neither question nor dispute. If this i<
indeed true, then is the Government of
the Cuited States powerless for its own
protection, and flagrant rebellion carried
to the extreme of civil war is a pastime
which any State may play at, not only
certain that it can lose nothing, in any
event, but may In* the gainer bv defeat,
if rebellion succeeds, it *ccnnqdishes its
purpose and destroys the < loverumcnt. I f
it fail- th* war has been barren of rcults,
and the battle may he fought out in the
legislative halls of the country. Treason
defeated in tin*field lias only to take pos-
session of Congress and the Cabinet.

On the new cry of " no taxation with-
out representation," tin* reply is conclu-
sive?

That taxation should he only with the
consent of the people, through their own
representatives, is a cardinal principle of
all free governments; hut it is not true
that taxation and representation must go
together under all cipruntstu*w*\s and at
every moment of time. The people of
the 1 )istrict of <'oltunbia and of the Terri-
tories are taxed, although not represented
in Congrc-s. If it he true that the peo-
ple of the so-called Confederate States
have no right to throw oft" the authority
of the Ftiited States, it Hoqually truethat
they are bound at all times to share the
burdens of government. They cannot
either legally or equitably r**fu-o to U-ar
their just proportion of these hurdvus by
voluntarily alwlicating their right- anil
privileges a- Stat*? **f the Cnion, ami re-
iusing to I>e represented in the council-
of the nation, much less by rebellion
against national authority and levying
war. To hold that lydoing they could
escape taxation, would IK* (O oiler'a pre-
mium for in-urnvtioti. To reward in-
stead of punishing treason.

It must not be forgotten that the Presi-
dent's policy against all amendments of
the National Constitution is, in fact, in-
tended to leave the authors of the rebel-
lion with greater power, because of the
acts of emancipation and the incorpora-
tion into the body of the population of
the persons heretofore called slaves ! I low
the people of the insurrectionary States
resjMtndcd to the President's appeals, and
how ready they are forimmediate admis-
sion into Congress, the committee ex-
plains :

So far as the disposition of the pcoplcof
the insurrectionary States and the proba-
bility <>t t heir adopt ing measures con form-
ing to the changed condition of attain*
can he inferred from the papers submitted
by t he President as the basis of his actionthe prospects are far from encouraging!
It aplK'nrs quite clear that the anti-slavery
amendments, both to the State and Fed-
eral constitutions, were adopted with re-
luctance by the bodies which did adopt
them ; and in sonic States they have been
either passed ly in silence or rejected.

I he language e.t all the provisions and or-
dinances of the States oil the subject
amounts to nothing more than an unwil-ling admi.-sion of an unwelcome truth.
As to the ordinance ot secession, it is insome cases declared "null and void," and
in others simply "

rejiealed," and in nocase is a refutation of this dead Iv here-vconsidered worthy of a place in 'the new
constitutions.

If, as the President assumes, these in-
surrectionary States were, at the close of
the Mill*, wholly without State govern-
ment-, it would seem that before being
admitted to participate in the direction of
public affairs such governments should
be regularly organized. Long usage has
established, and numerous statutes have
I toin ted out, the mode in which this should
be done. A convention to frame a form
ol government should lie assemble*l under
competent authority. Ordinarily this
authority emanates from Congress, hutunder the peculiar circumstances your
committee is not disposed to criticise the
I'resident's action in assuming the power
exercised by him in this regard.

I lie convention, when assembled,
should frame a eonstitntion of govern-
ment, which should bo submitted to the
people for adoption. Ifadopted, a Legis-
lature should be convened to pass the
\vi

S necessary to carry it into effect.?
lieu a State thus organized claims rep-

resentation in Congress, the election of
tcprcscritativcs should be provided forbylaw in accordance with the laws of Con-gress regulating representation, and tlie
proof that the action tukon lias been in
ooidorinity to law should bo submitted to
t ongress.

In no ease have these essential prelirni-
nary steps been taken. The conventions
assembled seem to hnvcnssunied that the

onstitution which had been repudiated
.Hal oxerthrown was still in existence
and operative to constitute the States
members of the Cnion, and to have con-
tented themselves with such amendments j
\u25a0' '' * informed were inorder to insure their return to an imuie- '

dlato participation in the Government of
? the United States. Amiwithout waiting
to ascertain whether the people they rep-
resented would adopt even the proposed
amendments, they at once called elections
of Representatives to C'ouyress in nearly
all instances before an Executive hail
heen chosen to issue cert ideates of elec-
tion under the State laws, and such elec-
tions as were held were ordered by the
conventions, in one instance at least the
writs of election were signed by the pro-

j visional governor. Glaring irregularities
and unwarranted asswinptkios of power
are manifest in several eases, particularly*
in South Carolina, where the convention
although disbanded by the provisional
governor on tine ground that it was a rev-
olutionary Ixtdy, assumed to district the i

: state.
The rcjMirt insists, with startling force,

that the insurgent States
?should exhibit in their acts something
more than unwilling stthntission to an

| unavoidable necessity; a feeling, if not
! cheerful, certainly not offensive and defi-
j ant, and should evince an entire repudia-
tion of all hostility to the General Gov-
ernment by an acceptance of such just
and favorable conditions as that (Jovt-m-

--! inent should think the puMic snfrtv de-
mauds. Has this heen xtow? Let us
look at the facts shown bv the evidence
taken by the committee.' Hardly had

j the war closed before the people of these
insurrectionary States come forward and
hastily claim as a right the privilege of
participating at once in that Government
which they had tor years been lighting to
overthrow.

Allowed and encouraged by the Execu-
tive to organize State governments, thev
tX fttice piure in |*'wrhiding reluls, uii-
rcpontnttt and unpardoned, excluding
with contempt tliose who had manifested
an attachment to the Union, and preferr-

| ing in many instances those who had
I rendered themselves the most obnoxious.
In the lace of the law requiring an oath
which would necessarily exclude all such
men Irom tederal office, they elect with
very few exceptions as Senators and Rep-

j re>otatives in Gmigress. men who lead
; actively partieipated in the rebellion, in-

; swltwigly demwm-ing the law as uneoii-
j st itntionah

it is only noeessary to instance the elee-
: tion to the Senate of tlie late Vice Presi-
dent ol the Confederacy. .V man who,

: against his own declared convictions, had
lent all the weight of his acknowledged

I ability and of his influence as a most
prominent public man to the causes of
the rebellion, and who, unpardoned rebel
as he is, with that oath staring him in

I the face, had the assurance to lav his cre-
dentials on the table of the Senate. Other

i rebels of scarcely less note or notorietv
; were selected from other quarters. Pro-
fessing no repentance, glorying appaivitt-

i ly in the crime they hail committed,
avowing still, as the uicontradicted tes-
t imony of Mr. Stephens avid many others

j proves, an adherence to th* jcrnicious
; doctrine of soivssion, avid declaring that

; they yielded only to necessity, they insist
I with unanimous voice upon their' rights

; as States, and proclaim that they Will
: submit to no conditions whatever prelim- \
inary to their lesumption of power under

; that Constitution which they still claim
I the right to repudiate.

'' '~~

A Bitter Dose Rojectsd.
The fb 'imw-rat- <f the Connecticut Lotr-

-lahi re last week ventured upon some
brilliant attempts to embarrass the Union '
men, by proposing resolutions upon negro '
equality, and also tiie right of all wliite j
men to equality hefore the law*. They

j found the game until Mr.
i Ballard suhinitteil the following resolu-
tion, and, by parliamentary tactics, com-
pelled a vote upon it:

j Resolved, Ac., That our Senators ate!
Representatives in Congress he, and are

j hereby requested, to urge the passage of i
j such amendments to the Constitution of

i tin* 1 nitcd States as will secure to the
t white men of Conneetieiit a representa-
\u25a0 lion in Congress equal to that accorded to
: the white men of South Carolina.''

This was too mueh forthe Copperheads, i
So the Democrats of Connecticut unani- i
niously voted against reducing the white
men of Carolina to their own level, by '
voting against the resolution. The ilose ?

was too hitter.

A reconstructed scoundrel at Hagers-
town, who furnished the rebels with maps

! of Franklin and probably otlier counties |
when they invaded this State, stated in

his paper that the Tankers at their late j
meeting admitted several "buck negroes'' j
to the church, and after some opposition ,
decided to carry out the custom of admin- j

! istering the fraternal kiss. As no person i
; either white or black, was admitted to the :
church on that occasion, the whole state- |

nK'iit is of course the coined falsehood of i
a reconstructed democratic rebel; but nev- j
crtheless will he a sweet morsel to the
Philadelphia Age, and thence find its way
into the mouth of every understrapper
Jef Davis has among the peace democra-
cy and Clynier Clubs.

The Virgin Gold and Mining Company
i of Colorado presents a very favorable op-
| portunity of securing an "original" inter-
I est in tliis region of inexhaustible wejlth. i

Prof. Edward X.' Kent, of tlie Xew
: York Assay Office, who has visited this

! district, says:
| '-As to the extent of the gold mines of Colorado, I :
I am not prepared to give an estimate, as I found '?

j enough to hilly owipl'oy my time within a radius of
i five miles of Central City.] the location of the above '
I ledgesj hut as to the richness of IDEM. I have no hes-
i Ration in saving, tluit 1 helieix them to he the riehext <v r .

diteoverei. Wit?! science, capital and the Pacific Rait-
j road. Colorado i- destined in my opinion, to rival or '

! supercede California and Australia, and become the j
! El Dorado of the World."

The large basis of this enterprise?its
j choice Ledges?as well as its fair and ,

I equitable features are such as to commend
i it to the attention of all those having sur-
! plus funds for investimeiit. As "original ,
! interests" in this Company can now be
| had at SIOO each, those wishing to secure

them should at once send in their sub-
i script ions.

|

HAVING bought the right and license to use and Isell Seth S. Drew's improvement in mode of out- J
? ing boots, which patent consists of cutting with hut '

one seam, and without crimping, we therefore cau- I
tion all against using or selling hoots of this make :
in the county of Mifflin- J- \t. S. Smith ami S. D. j
Itvram. Agents for Pennsylvania and assignors to P. :
K. Koop. 'shop and Township Rights will he sold by
P. F. Loop. All wishing to avail themselves of this

i new and desirable boot, which is at !ea*t twenty-tire
per cent, of an advantage to the wearer over the old.
? m Ho -o, bv v. ntitig to T. F. Leop. Call and :ie.

' JuueG, lLe.

sprri;*i Notices.
TRANSFORMATION!

t'he superstitions of antiquity arc only ?? food for
laughter at the present day, and yet this is an age of

accomplished with the *?! of ~-
.?tenee. Foresaw.;. ?:

grey, sandy or red hair i<

GUM.IiO IV A X()*IAT.
to the richest conceivable black or brown, by a \u25a0 ::-
plc application of

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Manufactured* by .1. CRISTADt>KO. ii Astor Hon-.-.
New York. Sold by Druggists. Applied bv all Hair
Dressers. "jeC-lm

REASONS WHY THE
AMERICAN WATCH.

Made at Waltharn, Ma-ssachsetts-
-4$ THE REST.

It is IH.-G-I- or. the "best principle. Its frame is com-
posed | SCtt.l D PLATES. XLjar can interfere with
the harmony of its working and no sintden shock
can damage its nmchirevy. V.very piece is made.and
ftrtished ly in.u-h'iTf-n (itself famous for its novelty,
as well as for its effecnveitessj and is therefore prop-
erly nir.de. The watch is wluit all mechanism should
bc-ACCT RATE, SIMPLE,STRONG AND ECONOM-
ICAL. Except some legh grades, too costly fir gen-
eral trse, 'foreign watches are chiefly made by women
r.r.'i b..ys. Sr.. h watches are composed of several
hundred pieces, screwed and riveted together, sad
require constant repairs to keep them in any kind of
order. All persons who have carried "ant-res." **le-
pinea" and "English Patent Levers." are perfectly
well aware of the truth of this statement.

At the beginning of our enterprise, more than ten
yX.ars iuio, it Was our object to make a thoroughly good
low-priced wstcti ier the miPion, to take the place of
these foreign impositions?the refuse of foreign fac-
tories-which were entirely unsalable at home and
perfectly worthless everywhere.

llow w ell we have accomplished this may be under
stood from the fact, that alter- tunny years of public
trial, we now make .MORE THAN HALF OF AW,
THE WATCHES SOLD IN THE EXITED STATES,
and that no others have ever given su-sh universal
satisfaction. \\ hile this department of oi r business
is continued *iii increased facilities for perfect work,
we arc at present engaged n the manufacture of
ws.telie* of the very HIGHEST GRADE KXIUVX
T< HIRt iNoJJ ETRY, unequalled by anything hither-
to made l.y ourselves, and uusttrpa-scd by anything
made in the world. For this purjiose we have the
ampe-st facilities. \\ t. haw erected an addition to
our mam buildings expressly for this branch of our
business, and have tilled it with tiie host workmen in
our service. New ma bines and appliances have been
constru. ted, which perform their win k with consKin-

niiito delicacy and cxa.-tm?. 'f h# ckofo'-t and iwust
approved materials only are used, and we challenge
comparison between this grade of our work and the
tinest imported chronometers. \Vc sfo Rot pretend
to s.'ll our WRt.'he* i'*r

'
? onutv tban foreign wateh-

?*s, luit v ?? dotisscrl w ilhont fesr ofcontradiction that
for the vo/i. ? ?mri/ our product is incomparably supe-
rior. All or watches, of whatever grade, arc full v ;
warranted, t this warrantee is good at all times
against as or our agent-in all parts ~f the world.

( A! I'D'N.?The public arc cautioned tu buy only
of respectable dealers. All persons selling counter-
feits will be prosecuted.

HOB DIN'S Ac AITLETON,
AGE NTS Ft ill THE AMERICAN* WATCH CO.,
jcii-Dii INF BROADWAY, X. V.

Cholera, Diarrhoea & Dysentery!
# A CERE is warranted by Dr.Tobias'celebrated YE- 1
XK't'lAN LJNTMEN'f. it used when tir-t taken hv
p.Tßoiisof lempcrale {<*)*(?*. This rnede ine ha- l* en
known itithe United States oreraoyemrs. Ttioasands
have u-cd it. and found it never failed to cure any
complaint for whi.-h it was rccommciiiled. and all
those ado. tir-t tt ted it are now never ithuiit it. 1 u the
Chlera of IM-. Dr. Tobias attended 4tJ < a-cs and lost
f. being callc I in too late to do any good.

DIRECTIONS.?Take a teaspoonful tn a wineglass
oi water every half iiottr for t .vo hoitrs. ind rub tie

abdomen and extremities well with the Liniment. To
allay tin thir-t. take a lump of iep in the mouth, about

the size ot a marble every ten minute-. It is warrant :
ted pcrfe- tly innocflit to take internally. .Sold by all j
drug gist.-, pi ice 40 and So cunts. D-qiot. joI'ottill.audt

st., N. Y. mySFlm.

I Single Ito\ ol ItMI ndl'Hli's I'IIL*
cotilaiie more \"g< : d ie extractive matter than twen-
ty boxes of any puis in the world besides; fitly- i
live hundred phi.-n inns use them in their practice to i
the exclusion of otlo r purgatives. The first letter of
their value is yet scarcely appreciated. When they
are better known, sudden death and continued sick-
ness will he of the past. I.et those who know tltctn
speak right out in their favor. It is a duty which will
save pelf.

our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile i
at thi- season, and it is as dangerous as it i- prevalent;
but [Srandreth's I'tlls atlordan invaluable and efficient

protection, fly their occasional u.-e we prevent the
collection of those impurities, which, when in xufli-
cient quantities, cause so much danger to the body's .
health. They soon cure Liver Complaint. Dy-j.ep-ia,
Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain
in the 15rcast-bone.Sudden FaintnessundCostiveno.--.
Sold by all re-pec table dealers in medicines. Dn

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, June 13, 18GG.

Wheat, red, per bushel $2 GO
" white " 2 05

Barley " (X)
Rye "

70
Oats "

50
Corn, new " 05
Cloverseeil " 0 00
Timothyseed "

3 00
Flaxseed "

2 50
Butter per lb 25
Lard " 1G
Fjlgs per dozen 18
Beeswax per lb 30
Country soap "

7alo
Wool " 50
Feathers "

GO
Hops "

15
Country Hams "

20
Sides " 15

" Shoulders per lb 15
Potatoes, 1 G3
Salt, bbl J 00

Sack 2 75
Flour is retailing at the following prices:
Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 7 00
Superfine G 50
Extra Family per bbl 14 25
Superfine 13 03

Philadelphia Markets.
Northwestern extra family is quoted at

>ll a 11.73; Pennsylvania anil Ohio sll.
)( a $13.7-J; superfine $8 a 8.75; extras
and fancy brands $9 a 10. Choice wheat
red, $2.90 a 3.TX>. ('orn 95. < >ats 75 a 74.'Beef Guttle 13 a 18, a.s to quality; Sheen
G at; <;*., gross: Cows, SSO a 70 for siiriii"--ers, >GO a9H for milch; Hogs sl3 a 14.

°

XLi TT M 13 E T3. ?

II ST received, at the Lumber Yard of Win I! FL.tr

dittg
Un S ° US' il lu" su PP'j" °f Dry Lumber, itiohi-

PLASTERING LATH. PALING
BOARDS, PLANK, JOISTS

AND SCANTLING.Doors and Sash always on hand. Also. 2i.otti) two footShingles, ail ol which will be sold fot ca hYard back ol E-' t Third street, Lewtet6wn j^l^y

| IXTOB \ Coauatfß School
iJ Uistiict.

B-eccipts and expenditures for the yeai
ending June 1, 1866.

. Tax rah', mills oil the <b>Har of valua-
tion.

KECET"ITS.
Gross anioYiEx of tax duplicate, $2591 91

1 ieduet exoneratioiK SH3 G2
" Gollect's cosftMis"'n 13G 74 250 3G

Net amount of taxes received, $2589 55
Add hal. in hands of tress, and

1 taxes ree'd of last yexr-, 225 75
Add unit, ree'd from

*

tdjeip.-i-ng
ilistrieLs, for tuition,

. 23 50
Add State appropriat'n for year

ending June ], l>iw, 515 70

S3U4 50
-Vdd from lot for lsti4 i- 72 *WI

$5220 50
EXPENDITIKES.

Paid to H t-oaclrefs, average $50.50
ler month, each for 7 months, 2545 00

Paid orders 'of hi-t year, 575 fil
Paid for fuel and contingencies 421 92

" " services of secretary, 25 00

s.lt>4 od |
Balance on ha-nd. SOO 97

JOHN HA MII/!'(>N, See'y.
Lewistown, June 13, isiw;.-5t

IE'I'TEBS ren-Kdififtg unelainieil it the
jPost Office at Levi-txiw-n, Pa., oil the '

] lll of J tliu*, lSlit;.
Beaty Mrs Mary Max*S Miss Jennie E '
Brooks J P Mertz Geo
Berry Miss Mary A Miller B F
Donnelly John MaYkb v Wm

'! Difrendafler GliarlesMtHtre Nli? Sallie2
l jontry Wm Mattow David
Forrest G YY Miller Louisa
Fridy Samuel II MeGoiigh Fliza A
I' isher Jac Pross Gitt
l'ocht Mrs S It Beilev Samuel
Green .John Shafer Adda
Hunt John Snyder Rebecca J
Hollabanglt Ri lioeeaStewart (eoB
Hogan Daniel Shover Lihluo
Herrington Daniel Stewart AVilliacA
11. phron \Y H Sigler Miss YddioJ
Kline Beuhi n 2 Squires John
Kilgore John Teat- K F

! Kay Miss M F ']'h'Wiijsv *n T, ('

Lytic \\ m Teyley Jose]>h
Leihy F Vetstone Fmmaline

\\ yrl-y ! fr*nrvatt;i
ji-13th E. t\ HAMILTON P.M.

A I'iOTFBK FOB KYFBY ONE.
CIT.FADID STEEL I: VG RAVINGS \\[) Kiusq'i
Oil-ASs LITHOGRAPHS forw rnled bv M.. I or Ex-
I;i- -- all parts <u the I nitcd State-. Being amoimt. * initifsi \V hilifiu*]'-in Kngmviiigs in the *
country our i.i. iiitic-arc superior in giving the pub- - iif a greater variety of subjeets to select from tiuincan be obtain- i lrorn othet houses.

A'" ' i" the ! me to Kmheth.-h your ... j <
No Home complete witliout suitable I'lcte-r. - ?!..-. ' ,

ing the walls.
-S< mi toe on J'uDt/'hl't l7 Pages which itwins a deserintiv. list of each Picture, with Prices

attached? Mm'e-i Fit,,
II*.JV-. 01. Sxj.pt*.!.

A-i.lt-. GEORGE E. PERINi;.
Engraver & Publisher. 11l Na-.-n St.. .V. iclC-tt

1 *

\ ' s: A '8 8 B 4<Ti:s> r.YBKT-
i** hiieui;
; jo.-am -s f*r the great b,i.,k <.nsra;...'ntESOrTH"*
j Atourot its Patth-ticlds and Ruined Cities; aJntu-incv Utr sigh the d.-..1atc.l States. an d talks with the i

\u25a0 {H'.q. c. ~y .1. U . I la V\BKII/t,K. from personal oh- i? i -.ton-aim expert..m o .luring month* of Southi n ?
; tMivul.

i llf Author has hai h*iier> iinro.Jni tion from 1j men tn high standing, to the h'-a.l of all Government i
j Uepartments in the South, civiland military. Whale- \u25a0

, verts known by these men of the uttt riogs ..! t'ie
j pa-t. pr.-..n: condition ~t things. w.-'l a- lilans f? r I :tin future.-Mil I. made known in this Itook l'hagreat popularity of the autltor. and intense interest in II the -. 11j**.-r. ....mbine to m .ke tin- by far the greatest ;
j -.fnng hook b. t..rc t;i- public, while our verv liberal
. mdiic ui.-nts present a rare chalice for Agents to '
| make money. For circulars and terms, address ti>e i

AMERICAN ITLLI.-lIiNGAGENCY,
J o*'-' "

,l- l-'he-Giut -tr-et, Philadelphia. !

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
!,

E. At 11. T. \ XTIIOXV A. CO..
31 :inilfiittare rs of Pholegraj hie JJatcri Is,

WtI'.LKSVt.K .MiRl-. in,
30 1 iiromlw ny, >, i".

,
I'taiu httsin. -sofPID.T- ttiRAPH- i '

I -I \ I ELI AL>, w<- are headquarters for the follow - '
ing. viz:

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,
Of American and Foreign cities aud Land-.-anesGroups, Statuary, Ac. j

Stereoscopic Views of the YVar,
Front negative- niaue in the v uiotis. ainpai"tiatnl ;

forming a eumplct. Photograph)- history of Uie'con-test.

Stereoscopic Views on filass,
Adapted for either the M. ga- Eantcrn <>r stereo-scope. ur catalogue Will be sent to auv address onreceipt ol stamp.

Photographic Albums.
We manufacture more largely than anv other house iat-out J.si . aru ti'-s from 50 cuts i,, <SO each. (ur Al- '

bums have the reputation ol being superior ill beau- Ity iin.ldttrabihty to any others.
Card Photographs olCetterals, Statesmen.

Actors, etc., etc.
t lur eatalogue embraces over FIVE THOUSANDilitterent -übic gs. in.-hiding reproductions of thetsiost celebrated Engravings, Paintings Statues. Ac.Catalogues >-m on r*?<** i|t t.f
Photograph,-rs and others ordering g0...1s (t. O. F>.

wt.i pl.-ase remit 2t, per emu the amount wtth theirorder. (!*J.iho prn-es an.l quality of our go<.d- ,\u25a0 m-uot tad to satisfy.
* felo lv

STILL UIT IPUJi TIIE TIDE.

THE BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.
M'is -aid that brevity is wit.
To try it we've hit on the loll..win" let

1 Fur -al.- at the big Coffee Pot stand -
Sto.es Tin Ware, plain and plat. .1 Fruit Cans,
A* -Vs
toilet Ware, Stamped Ware, Japaned Ware and :

1 >padcs.
sle.v. Is H,?.s. Knives. Forks, and Oil Shades iI step Ea.ldci s. Spoons. Sad Ir-ns and Stands.Ins l.tlckets. churns. Broom.-, and Water Cans !
Butter l.owls. Sugar Boxes, and Door MatsBrushes, oil Cloths. Trans f..r mice and rats.

Sticks, ' C"""' Tray and Mop
lU

\Vh'us FI"Ur SU' V '' W "" 1 an<l LP
Sprmg Balances,Siaw Cutter- and Carpet T.fks. !

I Me'i* s n" '""i Weekly Ra-k.-.
Bia. k. * roasters, BcissoraaM Eftw !

7' n -V ' ! T"-V Rack.i < a lit il>. s ani | Af in-
-1 utture rraim\sConi .v Ta>'U i,ipin ' i

! And many other thing?can't ineiitioi, l?u f..'!
P. s. Many of the above mentioned goods are di- ire.-t trom the la.-tory. and will !,.\u25a0 -old low for .?, i, '
I will wholesale Gla-s-lar.s at the s m... !", A

do in Phiia.. and 7"o. ( Vo,. loir, , t i,an the cifv prW°"
j For spouting and job work we intend let no oneout.h. us tn price. W.- us,, the best material ,?

i Zless to understand ->ur i-ustness. 1 ,
1 append the follow.ng card from IE S. Fisher Pat

? entee of my ?lcbrated Sprmg Top Can: '
Caution to Merchants & Tinners

upon my patent. Some cans longer n-'r.-nt, 1 3 "

a? ST**
In most cases such infringements tvk-e ,0, .1

. persons not responsible, w ho t .ke'orde, ? 1.,'
-tores, while the inatiufacturers m u

m .coun, .r-
v

the most part concealed their w-.il Vi t have tut
the public that the use of eemewT - 1 te M'fy
upon the top of a f, n), ~aj ,iu>.f||!r'{ P"****'1 ;
of the fruit, so that when cold It ii tiLlr I!'""1011 state
an iiifringemeUt up., mv r ,o S| ,p

, rr,,ot| y is
ran having a cap with n7?n,5 USt "l *'F"n a !

ccs- ~f pre "-u"'dK
P. ISO-Mar itl -V'>MV""'"- 'h.teti Nov. tg

Mantti.ic-it u.I by .! IRMN
1 iiUS'IJ i

THE GREAT
SOUTH WESTERN

circ u S ,

'lT*e nioxt Complete Traveling
Exhibition ever Organized,

> 'IONsrtfTIXG of a magnificent outfitV, u Croup of Equestrians and Equestri-
ennes, a corpse of gymnastics and ar< -

? bats, a company of equestro-draina'tisi -

comedians and pantomimists, a full con,l
plctemettt of equerries, grooms, and chev-
aliers'of the arena, and a iaubc<cnse/nf>fr
llrillioHl Key oilel Precedent,

CompriM'fig in its comprehensive detail
A STARRY GALAXY,
fi'ini the ertmc-dc-ln-cremc ofthevarious an pfcitheatrical establishments

'Of Europe and America.
The stud ofhorses has been ehosen with

no <-av\ A*nd in blood, beauty andtraining ea rivalry.
Hie followinggentlemen comprise thecorps of Managersd Directors:

M. J. ItobjsoiV, Proprietor
Alex. Rol.ison, Manager'
Dr. Stephens, Treasurer*
\\ in. T. OdeJl, EqMttMrian Director!
Prof. Jicbjng, LratitTof the Band.C. K. Richardson, (len'l Business Agi

'i'lie cavalcade entering town "sri grand
procession preceded by the Crorireoiis
DUAROX CHARIOT, the most magni-
ficciit sjtccimen of art and elaborate work-
manship ever paraded before the public,
splendidly caparisoned and driven ami
controlled by Major Nash, the champion
\\ hip,

1 w'< < htwns at each jicrformancc.
Josh Ib-m., the great wit and modern

< Irmaldi; < harh -f oveile, the talking u,?|
Jogjog ('town, acknowledged as the most

Man of humor, who ever as-
"\u25a0amed a ftIcyattire, wilioeeupva protn-
usctat portion in the di partmcnt of fun.

THE ((DIPIM

is led by the following artists each of
whom is a widely celebrated star in his orher profession.

M ADAMK .M A ItiA RORI.SOX,
The sunbeam of the Cirque, the prima
dona ot Equestriennes, and a paragon ofgrace, beauty, feminine bntvery and artis-t ie excellence.

LITTLE AXX"IK,
I lie Juno-like (jueeii of the arena and
teipsichorean artiste. Her classic poses
tijsui the slack M ire, and her beautiful
equipoise are equally poetic and imcom-paratilc.

i.A KAIISIK ALICE,
1 he beautiful little histrionic equestri-

enne. 1

MISS XKM.IK RI.AXCir,
The aecomj dished American female rider.

MISS HIJACK WATSOX,
1 he Australian equestrienne.

MILI.E I.KO I'ARKL'A,
1 he beautiful Nieniiese, from the Cirque

>t Mars. \ eiiiec. The daring and mag-
nificent horse woman.

M'M. T. ODKLL,
The eliampioii two, four and six horse
ruler.

CHARLES M'CARTIIV,
Reaper and somersault thrower, and the
great globe equilibrist ami mot re duCirque.

MASTER TOMMY,
Man-monkey and comic rider.

I.IITLKALEX. ROMSOX.
I nek rider and suinersaultist, the wonder

ot tlie world.
'J in: J>KUV.\.\TK UKoTUKKS.

The motlgy delineators of the Grecianand Roman schools of Higl, Art, exem-pli lied in their beautiful classic olvnii.ian
melange. ? '

?IOSII HART,
I'lu" great Dutch Clown, a mcrrv offshooto. . 1 omits, a fellow of infinite wit and agenuine and original speeimen of theHiakspenan Buffo.

Messrs. Chas. Long, < Jeo. Xixons, Hen-ry Howe, John Norton, Bob Smith. JoeIteesnles. Acrobats, Gymnast* and Am-
plibhcatricai professors of Ut h<u>t> <<<,!< .

1 lie Magnificent Jobiistcr.
i be prodigy of the hicnar/c, a superb spe-cimen of blood, symmetry and intelligence
Mill ne introduced m his educated perfor-
mances, by Madame Robinson. Doetor
Stevens troupe of Educated

DOGS AND MONKEYS,
From Ashley's Amphitheatre, London.

The
FAMOUS TRICK MULES,

.SW/W,o the spotted Spaniard, and Pan!I ry, unhesitatingly pronounced the won-ders of the Mule family, willbe exhibited
at each performance by the trainer, Mr.( harlcs Covcllo.

Admission to all jiartsof the pavillion.
0 cents. ( hildrcn under 10 years 2 its.

tffT Doors open at 1 and 7. "p. m.
1 h

,

ls
~,l

W\i n"l ni{igni licelit establish-ment will exhibit at
-

Lewistown, Friday, June 22;
Belleville, Saturday, June 23.
Lewistown, June 13, ISW-lt.

VOTIC i:.

t ~
Persons knowingtheniselves in-

Ueoted to the undersigned bv lonk ac-
count, are requested to call and settle.MRS. MARY T. BKEHMAX.

Ab \ cytown, June }>, 'tits. jel.'Mt'
A I DITOR'S XOTlt'i;.

a- 1 he undersigned, Auditor ar.'i mint-ed by the Orphans' Court, to >vp<>rt onLxeeptions hied to the account of DavidI- Kline and Fralieis C, \inici- Fxecu-
iv.il. of lk.t,irio?-
his'-mi!!;, ,

att^n, l to the duties of

in I J-" ue, 'l 'at tlie Register's Office,

1 t.i v- ii
mvn< '' i Saturday the 7th day of

Jul* next, at l 0 O'CLOCK, A! M. Those iu-to estedjDT.requesteil hi attend.jcld, -4t W. p. ELLIOTT, Ami.

\ DMANor girlof unexceptionable
I character and good temper, willing
, and eapablt> of taking charge of children
iti a family near Baltimore, will hear of a
desirable situation by applying at tin's ot-
ti*e, where nameamf references can be left.

GT{)WE tnit sale.
, i Tlie undersigned, being desirous of

closing their business, offer for sale an ex-
, t'Clieiif ttUn'k of goods and the gixxl will
ot :t fiiie business stand opposite Browns
Mills Hotel, Recdsville, at the junction
ofthe Big Valley & Centre Co. turnpike.

I Any person wanting tt> purchase at a bar-
Jrain. will give tlieih ;i call.

BITTEN HOUSE A MAYES.
1 mayg':;-lin.


